
A Magic Your Way Base Ticket provides entry to one Theme Park a day every day of your ticket for each 
member of your travel party.  You can select four valuable Options to customize each ticket to meet the 
needs and preferences of your entire travel party or its individual members.  Customize your tickets with 
a variety of available options!  Tickets available for 1 to 10 days.  3 through 10-day tickets are offered at a 
discount to AAA members.

For complete pricing information, visit your local AAA offi ce or call 1-800-222-1469.

   
      SAMPLE OF SAVINGS FOR MAGIC YOUR WAY BASE TICKETS

Choose the Number of Days you want tickets for, keeping in mind that the per-day price gets lower the 
longer you play.  Your average price per day for a 7-day Magic Your Way Base Ticket is less than half the price 
of the same single-day ticket. It’s like saving over 50%!  Now you can enjoy the ultimate value: the ability to 
experience ALL the magic at your own pace.

Add the Park Hopper® Option to your ticket to come and go through multiple Theme Parks on the same day 
as many times as you like.  No matter where you begin your day, you can go from Park to Park to enjoy the 
evening Extra Magic Hours available to all Guests of Disney Resorts.  Enjoy the freedom to be more 
spontaneous and relaxed with your daily vacation plans.

Include the Water Park Fun & More Option* to add admission to other venues at the Walt Disney World® 
Resort:   Select from two fabulous Water Parks, DisneyQuest® Indoor Interactive Theme Park, a wide variety 
of unique clubs at Downtown Disney® Pleasure Island, or Disney’s Wide World of Sports® Complex. With so 
much fun to be had, you won’t want to miss out on any of it – and now you won’t have to.  The number of 
admissions depends on the number of days of the ticket you purchase.

Select the No Expiration Option to let the magic live forever! Our Magic Your Way Base Tickets expire 14 
days from their fi rst use. However, when you add the No Expiration Option to your ticket, you’re able to 
come back and take advantage of unused days at any time in the future.  Relax in the knowledge that any 
unused days will be available for your next visit.

Remember, you can arrange for all the members of your travel party to have the same tickets, or for mem-
bers of your travel party who may have different schedules or preferences to have individually customized 
tickets.

What are you waiting for?  Plan your next Walt Disney World® vacation today with Magic Your Way Tickets!  

NOW YOU CAN SAVE EVEN MORE ON 
WALT DISNEY WORLD® THEME PARKS AT AAA

WITH MAGIC YOUR WAY TICKETS! 

                   Member Price* Gate Price   Member Savings

3-Day Ages 10+    $223.00     $232.14           $9.14
3-Day Ages 3-9    $189.00     $196.01           $7.01
4-Day Ages 10+    $231.00     $239.81           $8.81
4-Day Ages 3-9    $194.00     $201.48              $7.48
5-Day Ages 10+    $234.00     $247.53         $13.53
5-Day Ages 3-9    $197.00     $208.51         $11.51
6-Day Ages 10+    $237.00     $250.88         $13.88
6-Day Ages 3-9    $200.00     $211.85         $11.85
7-Day Ages 10+    $240.00     $254.22         $14.22
7-Day Ages 3-9    $203.00     $215.20         $12.20
8-Day Ages 10+    $243.00     $257.57         $14.57
8-Day Ages 3-9    $206.00     $218.54         $12.54
9-Day Ages 10+    $246.00     $260.91         $14.91
9-Day Ages 3-9    $209.00         $221.89         $12.89
10-Day Ages 10+    $250.00     $264.26         $14.26
10-Day Ages 3-9    $213.00     $225.23         $12.23

Available options  * Number of Days  * Park Hopper   * Water Parks Fun and More   * No Expiration Date

*Prices may be subject to change.  Contact your local AAA offi ce for details.


